Detection of platinum species in plant material.
Model experiments for the detection of platinum species in extracts from native and platinum-treated grass cultivations are described. The procedural steps are cultivation of the grass samples, extraction and concentration of the platinum species by ultrafiltration and freeze-drying, preparative separation of the species by gel chromatography followed by isotachophoresis, and sequential analytical detection of the separated platinum species by adsorptive voltammetry. After isotachophoresis, sharp peaks of platinum species could be detected. In the native grass extract only one platinum species (160-200 kDa) was found. In the platinum-treated grass extracts several platinum species were observed in the molecular mass range from 1 to > 1000 kDa. By an extremely sensitive platinum determination method (adsorptive voltammetry; detection limit, 2 pg Pt abs.) it was possible to detect platinum even in stained protein bands from horizontal gel electrophoresis of platinum containing fractions obtained after isotachophoresis.